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We investigated the concentrations and stocks of water-extractable carbon (WEC), nitro-
gen (WEN), phenolics and sugars in the main litter types (tree, dwarf shrub, moss) in 
boreal forests on two site types (mesic Norway spruce and sub-xeric Scots pine forests) in 
the south and north boreal climatic zones. WEC, sugar, and phenolic concentrations in the 
dwarf shrub and tree litter were higher in the north, whereas WEC and phenolic concen-
trations in the moss litter were higher in the south. Trees, dwarf shrubs, and mosses con-
tributed to a varying extent to soil WEOM in the north and south boreal forests, the trees 
accounting for a major part of the WEOM in the south, but the understorey dwarf shrubs 
in the north. WEOM stocks were not predominantly determined by the concentrations of 
water-extractable compounds in each litter type, but instead by the quantitative proportions 
of the individual litter types.
Introduction
Water-extractable organic matter (WEOM) con-
stitutes a continuum ranging from small molecu-
lar weight and labile compounds (mono- and 
disaccharides, amino acids and soluble phenols) 
(Tipping et al. 1999, Michalzik et al. 2001, 
Marschner and Kalbitz 2003, van Hees et al. 
2005) to slowly-degradable carbohydrates and 
phenolic compounds derived from tannins and 
lignin (Kalbitz and Kaiser 2008). The chemical 
composition of the WEOM has an important 
effect on the degradation and mineralization rates 
of organic matter (Miltner and Zech 1998, Gallet 
and Keller 1999, Kalbitz et al. 2003). Due to 
the varying chemical composition of the plant 
litter among and within plant species, individual 
plants have different effects on the concentrations 
and stocks of soil WEOM (Howard and Howard 
1980, Kögel-Knabner 2002, Vargas et al. 2006). 
For example, the leaf litter of perennial grasses 
is rich in carbohydrates, while evergreen shrubs 
produce litter with high concentrations of phe-
nolic secondary compounds (Vargas et al. 2006).
Boreal coniferous forest soils are usually 
relatively poor in nitrogen (N) (Flanagan and 
Van Cleve 1983). The understorey vegetation is 
dominated by plant species containing high con-
centrations of tannins and other phenolics (Gallet 
and Lebreton 1995, Kraus et al. 2004a, 2004b). 
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The litter (L) layer in boreal forest ecosystems 
consists of a mixture of different types of litter, 
e.g. senescent conifer needles, senescent leaves 
of deciduous and evergreen dwarf shrubs, and 
the senescent parts of mosses. The tree species 
and species composition of the ground vegetation 
are very important determinants of the chemical 
composition and quantity of water-extractable 
carbon (WEC) and N (WEN) (Wardle et al. 2003, 
Don and Kalbitz 2005). However, there is little 
information available about how the different 
litter types (e.g. tree needles, higher plants in the 
ground layer, and mosses) contribute to the fluxes 
of WEC and WEN, phenolics and sugars in boreal 
coniferous forests soils. The quantity and chemi-
cal composition of the litter accumulating in the 
L layer depends on the chemical composition of 
the litter but, over time, the conditions regulat-
ing the decomposition processes, such as climate 
and site fertility, also influence the quality of 
the litter that accumulates in the L layer (Vucet-
ich et al. 2000, Berg and Meentemeyer 2001, 
Sariyildiz and Anderson 2003, McTiernan et al. 
2003, Wardle et al. 2003, Kirschbaum 2006). 
Furthermore, although the role of the chemical 
composition of water-extractable and dissolved 
carbon in different forest and vegetation types 
has been investigated (Neff and Hooper 2002, 
Smolander et al. 2005, Kiikkilä et al. 2006), we 
still lack information on the role of different litter 
components as determinants of the total stocks of 
WEOM in boreal forests. The role of each type 
of litter as a source for WEOM should be deter-
mined by both the concentration of water-soluble 
compounds, and the relative proportion of the 
litter type in the total litter stock.
The objective of the study was to answer 
the following questions: (1) how do the main 
litter types (tree, dwarf shrub, and moss litter) in 
coniferous boreal forests differ in their concen-
trations of WEC, WEN, soluble phenolics and 
sugars in sub-xeric Scots pine forests and mesic 
Norway spruce forests, (2) how important are 
each of the litter types in determining the stocks 
of water-soluble compounds in the L layer, and 
(3) which litter type can be regarded as the most 
important source of WEOM in boreal forest 
soils, and does this vary between the sub-xeric 
and mesic forests or the south boreal and north 
boreal forests? In order to find answers to these 
questions we analyzed the concentrations and 
stocks of WEC, WEN, and extractable phenols 
and sugars in different types of litter in both 
sub-xeric and mesic forests situated in the south 
boreal and north boreal climatic zones in Fin-
land. We hypothesized (1) that WEOM from the 
litter of the understorey vegetation constitutes a 
considerable part of the total WEOM in relation 
to WEOM from the tree litter, and (2) because 
concentrations are generally used for describ-
ing the pools and fluxes of water-soluble com-
pounds, the concentrations should also reflect the 
stocks of these compounds.
 
Material and methods
Study area and sampling
The boreal coniferous forest belt, the taiga, is 
divided in Finland into four climatic zones: 
hemiboreal, south boreal, middle boreal, and 
north boreal. We chose six plots situated in 
the north boreal zone (hereafter referred to as 
“north”) and six plots situated in the south boreal 
zone (hereafter referred to as “south”) for the 
study (Fig. 1). Eleven of the plots sampled in this 
study are a part of the EU/Forest Focus and UN-
ECE/ICP Forests intensive monitoring network 
(Raito et al. 2001), with one extra plot (the mesic 
plot in Sodankylä) not belonging to the network. 
Precipitation (during 1 June–30 Sep. 2002) was 
determined on nine of the plots using three pre-
cipitation collectors (diameter = 20 cm) located 
in open areas near to the forest plot. The collec-
tors were emptied at 2-week intervals and the 
volume of rainfall determined by weighing. Pre-
cipitation was determined as the average value 
of the three collectors. On two of the plots meas-
urements made at the nearest weather station of 
the Finnish Meteorological Institute were used. 
On the Pallasjärvi sub-xeric plot, the correspond-
ing value from the mesic plot was used. The tem-
perature sum (threshold +5 °C) on the plots was 
calculated from temperature measurements made 
at a height of 2 m in the stand. The temperature 
was recorded at 1-minute intervals with a data 
logger, and averaged on a daily basis.
The coverage of main plant growth forms is 
presented in Table 1. The mesic plots (hereaf-
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ter referred to as “mesic”) were dominated by 
Norway spruce (Picea abies), and the ground 
vegetation by mosses and deciduous dwarf 
shrubs with some herbs and grasses. Vaccinium 
myrtillus formed the most common dwarf shrub 
species on the mesic plots at Tammela, Punka-
harju, Juupajoki, and Kivalo. On the Sodankylä 
mesic plot, V. myrtillus was intermixed with 
Vaccinium uliginosum, whereas on the Pallas-
järvi mesic plot, Empetrum nigrum was also 
common. The sub-xeric plots (hereafter referred 
to as “sub-xeric”) were dominated by Scots pine 
(Pinus sylvestris), and the dwarf shrubs by V. 
vitis-idea, which was a common dwarf shrub on 
all the other sub-xeric plots than on the Punkaha-
rju and Pallasjärvi. On the Punkaharju sub-xeric 
plot, V. myrtillus was more common than V. vitis-
idaea, and on the Pallasjärvi sub-xeric plot, the 
ground vegetation was dominated by Calluna 
vulgaris. On the south boreal plots, grasses (e.g. 
Solidago virgaurea, Melampyrum sp., Trientalis 
europaea) were much more common than in the 
north. On the north boreal plots, by contrast, the 
abundance of lichens (e.g. Cladonia stellaris, C. 
rangiferina, C. arbuscula) was relatively high 
(Table 1). In the moss layer, Pleurozium schre-
beri was the most abundant moss species on all 
the plots except for the mesic plot at Juupajoki, 
where Dicranum sp. were the most abundant. On 
the mesic plots, Hylocomnium splendens was 
also common.
Organic layer samples were taken in 2002 
and 2003, starting in mid July and ending in mid 
August when the current year litter had still not 
fallen. Using a rectangular steel frame, intact 
samples of the forest floor (30 ¥ 30 cm) were 
removed at regular intervals (7) along four sam-
pling lines at the edge of each 30 ¥ 30 m study 
plot, resulting in 28 samples for each of the 12 
plots, and an overall total of 336 samples. The 
total area of the squares on each plot was 2.52 m2. 
The samples contained the whole organic layer 
(L, F and H) and all the living ground vegeta-
tion (including mosses, dwarf shrubs, etc.). The 
samples were transported to the laboratory and 
the L layer was separated into the following frac-
tions: (1) needle litter, (2) coarse tree litter, (3) 
dwarf shrub litter, (4) moss and lichen litter, and 
(5) herb and grass litter. The fractions were dried 
(60 °C) and weighed separately. The dwarf shrub 
litter fraction was obtained as the sum of the 
individual dwarf shrub species litter after weigh-
ing the litter from all the species individually. 
Needle and coarse tree litter were combined to 
form the tree litter fraction. The stocks of moss 
litter were obtained by separating the dead basal 
sections of the mosses from the living part, and 
weighing them. The dry weights and the percent-
ages of each litter type out of the total accumu-
lated litter are presented in Table 2. The total 
amount of litter in the L layer was taken as the 
sum of the individual litter fractions (see Hilli et 
al. 2008). The amounts of herb, grass, and lichen 
litter were so small that chemical analyses could 
not be performed, and these fractions were there-
fore not included in the chemical analyses.
Physical and chemical analyses
The dry matter content of the initial litter sam-
ples was determined by drying a sub-sample 
for 24 hours in an oven at 105 °C. The organic 















































Fig. 1. location of the intensive-monitoring plots in the 
north and south boreal zones in Finland.
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































loss in weight on ignition in a muffle furnace at 
550 °C for 2 hours.
For the chemical analyses, composite sam-
ples were formed by combining the samples 
from each sampling line into two samples, thus 
reducing the number of replicates per plot from 
28 to eight, resulting in an overall total of 96 
samples. The different litter types (moss, dwarf 
shrub, and tree litter) were kept separate. The 
dried samples were milled to pass through a 1-
mm sieve. The milled samples were analysed 
using a sequential extraction technique according 
to Ryan et al. (1990) into the following fractions: 
nonpolar extractives (NPE, waxes, fatty acids 
and lipids), water-soluble extractives (WSE, e.g. 
sugars and phenolics), acid-soluble fraction (AS, 
e.g. cellulose), and acid-insoluble residue (AIR). 
The results for the WSE fraction only are pre-
sented in this paper. Data on the NPE, AS, and 
AIR fractions will be published elsewhere. In 
the extraction procedure, 2 (± 0.010) g of dry 
sample was weighed into a glass fibre thimble 
(Gerhardt SE33A) and 120 ml of chloroform 
added. The sample was boiled for half an hour at 
62 °C in an extraction device (Soxtherm 2000). 
The thimble was dried overnight at 50 °C and 
weighed. The difference in weight before and 
after extraction was taken as NPE. Water-solu-
ble compounds: the residue was then extracted 
with 120 ml of distilled water, boiled at 100 °C 
for one hour. The water extract was cooled and 
stored in a plastic bottle at –18 °C until analyzed. 
Chloroform extraction prior to water extraction 
enhances the extractability, because lipids and 
fatty acids may retard the dissolution of water-
soluble compounds. We used hot water because 
it dissolves low molecular sugars, phenols and 
other extractable compounds more effectively 
than cold water (Cheshire 1979, Angers et al. 
1988, Ryan et al. 1990, Landgraft et al. 2006). 
The following analyses were conducted on the 
water extracts:
1. The water-extractable phenol concentra-
tion was determined by the Folin-Ciocalteu 
method (Suominen et al. 2003), using com-
mercial tannic acid (Ph Eur., VWR BDH Pro-
labo) as standard (Yu and Dahlgren 2000). 
Although this method does not produce an 
accurate quantification of phenolics, it is a 
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useful indicator of the relative amount of 
phenolics in ecological studies.
2. The water-extractable sugar concentration 
was determined according to the method of 
Wood and Bhat (1988), using (D+)glucose 
(Ph Eur., Merck) as standard. 
3. WEC was determined on a total organic 
carbon analyser (Shimadzu TOC — 5000 A) 
after filtering the samples through a 45 µm 
membrane filter.
4. The total WEN concentration, which includes 
all forms of soluble N (i.e. NO3-N, NH4-N, 
and extractable organic N), was analyzed 
by flow injection analysis (FIA 5012) after 
oxidation of N to NO3-N with alkaline potas-
sium persulphate (Williams et al. 1995).
The results from the chemical analyses were 
expressed both in concentrations (mg g–1 OM) 
and in stocks per unit soil area (g m–2). The 
stocks of WEC, WEN, soluble sugars, and solu-
ble phenolics were calculated by multiplying 
the amount of each litter fraction with the con-
centration of each water soluble fraction. Con-
centrations reflect the chemical composition of 
WEOM, and the stocks per unit area reflect the 
stocks of different water-extractable compounds 
in the individual litter fractions.
Data analysis
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and normality 
plots were used to test normality, and the homo-
geneity of the variances with Levene’s test. In 
the case of unequal variances, square root trans-
formations were used. Differences in the con-
centrations and stocks of WEC, WEN, phenols 
and sugars between the different litter types and 
between the plots, their location in the north 
or south boreal zone, and between site types 
(sub-xeric and mesic), were tested with nested 
ANOVA with plot as a random factor and nested 
with the location. The normality of the residu-
als was explored with normal probability plots 
(Metsämuuronen 2005). The error for evaluating 
the main effects of site type was calculated as the 
mean square (MS) of (Site type ¥ Plot (Location) 
+ MS (Error), location as MS (Plot (Location)) 
+ MS (Error), and plot as MS (Site type ¥ Plot 
(Location)). The interaction between site type, 
location and plot was calculated as MS (Error), 
and the interaction between location and site type 
as MS (Site type ¥ Plot (Location)) + MS (Error). 
Correlations between annual temperature sum, 
precipitation, site index H100, elevation, and basal 
area with water-extractable compounds were cal-
culated with the Pearson correlation test. All the 
data were analyzed using SPSS 15.0 Software.
Results
Effect of site type and location on litter 
quality
The concentrations of water-extractable com-
pounds in different litter types are shown in 
Fig. 2. On the sub-xeric plots, the concentra-
tions of water-extractable sugars and WEC in 
dwarf shrub litter were higher than in the tree 
litter, whereas on the mesic plots the differences 
among the litter types were not as large (Fig. 
2A and C). The highest phenolic concentrations 
were found in the dwarf shrub litter (Fig. 2B), 
and the highest WEN concentrations in the moss 
litter (Fig. 2D). However, the concentrations of 
water-extractable phenolics in the moss litter 
were very low on both site types.
The concentrations of water-extractable 
compounds in the different litter types varied 
both between the mesic and sub-xeric plots and 
between the north and the south boreal plots 
(Figs. 2 and 3). In the tree litter, the concentra-
tions of WEN were significantly higher on the 
mesic than on the sub-xeric plots (ANOVA: P 
< 0.001; Fig. 3A), whereas there were no dif-
ferences between the site types in the concen-
trations of WEC, sugars, and phenolics. In the 
dwarf shrub litter, the WEN concentration was 
higher on the mesic than on the sub-xeric plots 
(P < 0.05; Fig. 3B). In the moss litter, the con-
centration of water-extractable phenolics was 
significantly higher on the mesic than on the sub-
xeric plots (P < 0.05; Fig. 3C).
In the tree and the dwarf shrub litter, the 
concentrations of WEC (ANOVA: P < 0.05) and 
sugars (P < 0.05) were significantly higher on 
the north than on the south boreal plots (Fig. 3A 
and B), whereas there was no effect of location 














































































) Fig. 2. the mean con-
centrations (mg g–1 om) 
of (A) sugars, (B) pheno-
lics, (C) water-extractable 
carbon (Wec), and (D) 
water-extractable nitro-
gen (Wen) in tree, dwarf 
shrub and moss litter on 
the mesic and sub-xeric 
plots (data from the south 
boreal and the north boreal 
plots combined). N = 6, 

























































































































Fig. 3. the mean concentrations (mg g–1 om) of sugars, phenolics, water-extractable carbon (Wec) and water-
extractable nitrogen (Wen) in (A) tree, (B) dwarf shrub and (C) moss litter on the mesic and sub-xeric plots in the 
north and south boreal zones. N = 3, error bars indicate se.
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on the concentrations of WEN or water-extract-
able phenolics. In the moss litter, on the other 
hand, the sugar concentrations were significantly 
higher on the north boreal than on the south 
boreal plots (P < 0.05), whereas the concentra-
tions of WEN (P < 0.05) and water-extractable 
phenolics (P < 0.05) were significantly higher in 
the south than in the north. 
Effect of litter type, site type, and 
location on WEOM stocks in litter
When calculated as stocks on an areal basis, the 
largest stocks of water-extractable sugars and 
phenolics, WEC and WEN were found in the 
tree litter (Fig. 4). The moss litter also had large 
stocks of water-extractable sugars, WEC and 
WEN (Fig. 4A, B and D). The quantitative role 
of each litter type varied between the site types. 
In the tree and moss litter, the stocks of water-
extractable compounds did not vary between the 
site types, but in the dwarf shrub litter the stocks 
of water-extractable sugars (ANOVA: P < 0.05), 
WEC (P < 0.05) and phenolics (P < 0.05) were 
higher on the sub-xeric than on the mesic plots 
(Fig. 4A–C).
The stocks of phenolics, WEC, and WEN 
in the tree litter were significantly higher in 
the south than in the north on both site types 
(ANOVA: P < 0.05; Fig. 5A), whereas the stocks 
of sugars, phenolics, WEC, and WEN in the 
dwarf shrub litter were all significantly lower on 
the south boreal plots (P < 0.05; Fig. 5B). There 
was no statistically significant influence of the 
location on the stocks of WEOM in the moss 
litter (ANOVA: P > 0.05; Fig. 5C). However, the 
role of the location in the stocks of water-extract-
able sugars in the moss litter varied between 
the site types (significant site type ¥ location 
interaction; ANOVA: P < 0.05; Fig. 5C). In the 
south boreal zone, the stock of water-extract-
able sugars in the moss litter was higher on the 
sub-xeric than on the mesic plots, whereas in the 
north the stock of sugars was higher on the mesic 


























































Site type Site type
Tree Dwarf shrubs Mosses
sub-xericmesic
Fig. 4. the mean stocks 
of (A) sugars, (B) pheno-
lics, (C) water-extractable 
carbon (Wec), and (D) 
water-extractable nitrogen 
(Wen) in the tree, dwarf 
shrub and moss litter on 
the mesic and sub-xeric 
plots (data from the south 
boreal and the north 
boreal plots combined). 
N = 6, error bars indicate 
se.
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Correlations between climatic variables 
and concentrations and stocks of water-
extractable compounds
Annual temperature sum correlated positively 
with the sugar concentration of the tree litter 
and the phenolic concentration of the moss litter, 
and negatively with the sugar and phenolic con-
centrations of the dwarf shrub litter and sugar 
concentration of the moss litter (Table 3). We 
found no correlation between water-extractable 
compounds and precipitation. Site index (H100) 
correlated positively with the sugar concentra-
tion of the tree litter and the phenolic and WEN 
concentration in the moss litter, and negatively 
with the phenolic, sugar and WEC concentration 
of the dwarf shrub litter and sugar concentration 
of the moss litter. We also found some correla-
tions between the elevation and basal area of the 
trees with water-extractable compounds in the 
different litter types.
Annual temperature sum and site index H100 
correlated positively with the stocks of water-
extractable compounds in the tree litter and neg-
atively with the stocks in the dwarf shrub litter 
(Table 3). In moss litter the annual temperature 
sum correlated positively with the stocks of phe-
nolics and WEN. Elevation correlated negatively 
with the stocks of water-extractable compounds, 
except for the sugar stocks in the moss litter. 
Basal area of the trees correlated negatively with 
the stocks of water-extractable compounds in the 
dwarf shrub litter, and positively with the stocks 
of phenolics, WEC and WEN in the tree and 
moss litter.
Discussion
Concentrations of water soluble 
compounds in different litter types in the 
south and north boreal forests
The chemical quality of the different litter types 
varied significantly between the south and the 








































































































Fig. 5. the mean stocks of sugars, phenolics, water-extractable carbon (Wec) and water-extractable nitrogen 
(Wen) in (A) tree, (B) dwarf shrub and (C) moss litter on the mesic and sub-xeric plots in the north and south boreal 
zones. N = 3, error bars indicate se.
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litter, the concentrations of WEC and sugars 
were significantly higher on the north than on 
the south boreal sites, whereas in the moss litter 
the concentrations of WEN and water-extract-
able phenolics were higher in the south than in 
the north. The latitudinal variation in the quality 
of soil organic matter is in line with the findings 
of some earlier investigations (Neff and Hooper 
2002, Sjögersten et al. 2003). The importance of 
different plant growth forms and plant species as 
determinants of soil organic matter decompos-
ability and, consequently, the rate of soil nutrient 
cycling in ecosystems, is widely recognized (see 
e.g. Hobbie 1992, Berendse 1994). However, to 
our knowledge our investigation is the first study 
to show that the individual plant growth forms 
(trees, dwarf shrubs, mosses) contribute to the 
soil WEOM to a varying extent in different cli-
matic zones.
The dissimilarity in litter chemical composi-
tion between the south and north boreal forests 
can be explained by both within-species and 
between-species differences. The concentra-
tions of phenolics in V. myrtillus, the dominant 
boreal understorey dwarf shrub of mesic and 
intermediate nutrient rich Norway spruce forests 
in northern Europe (Arnborg 1990, Hägglund 
and Lundmark 1997), generally increase with 
Table 3. Pearson correlations between the climatic variables and the concentrations and stocks of Wec, Wen, solu-
ble phenolics, and soluble sugars in tree, dwarf shrub, and moss litter. ns = non-significant, * = significant at P < 0.05, 
** = significant at P < 0.01.
 annual Precipitation site index elevation Basal area




  Phenolics 0ns ns 0ns 0ns 0ns
  sugar 00.619* ns 00.667* –0.703* 0ns
  Wec 0ns ns 0ns 0636* 0ns
  Wen 0ns ns 0ns 0ns 0ns
 Dwarf shrub litter
  Phenolics 0ns ns –0.602* 00.648* –0.633*
  sugar –0.649* ns –0.778** 00.721** –0.696*
  Wec –0.613* ns –0.694* 00.657* 0ns
  Wen 0ns ns 0ns 0ns 0ns
 Moss litter
  Phenolics 00.730** ns 00.859** –0.580* 00.671*
  sugar –0.683* ns –0.733** 00.657* –0.662*
  Wec 0ns ns 0ns 0ns 0ns
  Wen 00.606* ns 00.653* 0ns 00.750**
Stocks
 Tree litter
  Phenolics 00.693* ns 00.848** –0.727** 00.617*
  sugar 00.619* ns 00.667* –0.703* 0ns
  Wec 00.809** ns 00.836** –0.798** 00.720**
  Wen 00.789** ns 00.853** –0.752** 00.641*
 Dwarf shrub litter
  Phenolics –0.725** ns –0.713** 00.781** –0.707*
  sugar –0.816** ns –0.832** 00.851** –0.814**
  Wec –0.807** ns –0.801** 00.812** –0.746**
  Wen –0.812** ns –0.838** 00.823** –0.746**
 Moss litter
  Phenolics 00.752** ns 00.668* –0.704* 0ns
  sugar 0ns ns 0ns 0ns 0ns
  Wec 0ns ns 0ns –0.613* 0ns
  Wen 00.804** ns 00.751** –0.690* 00.766**
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latitude (F. Martz unpubl. data). Plants grow-
ing under nutrient stress and soils with low pH 
have high concentrations of tannins and other 
phenolic compounds (Northup et al. 1995, Kraus 
et al. 2004b). Due to the lower fertility of soils in 
the north than in south boreal forests (Tamminen 
2000), the concentrations of phenolics can be 
expected to be higher in the north than in south 
boreal forests.
In the moss and dwarf shrub litter, the dif-
ferences between the north and south boreal 
forests in the concentrations of water-extractable 
compounds can also be explained by the differ-
ences in plant species composition. The ever-
green dwarf shrub species Calluna vulgaris and 
Empetrum nigrum, which contain high levels of 
phenolics (Gallet and Lebreton 1995, Wallstedt 
et al. 1997), were more common in the north, 
especially on the Pallasjärvi and Sodankylä sub-
xeric plots. This could contribute to the higher 
phenolic concentration of dwarf shrub litter in 
the north. The higher WEN concentration in 
dwarf shrub litter on the mesic sites in the north 
could be explained by the high proportion of V. 
myrtillus, which is rich in N compared to other 
Ericaceous species (Gallet and Lebreton 1995, 
Wardle et al. 2003). The higher concentration 
of phenolics and WEN in the moss litter on both 
the sub-xeric and mesic sites in the south may 
also be explained by the species differences: 
in the south, where the moss layer consists of 
both Pleurozium schreberi and Dicranum spe-
cies, while in the north it is dominated by Pleu-
rozium schereberi (see Salemaa et al. 2008). 
Mosses obtain their water and nutrients from 
atmospheric deposition and, because precipita-
tion contains relatively more N in the south than 
in the north (Lindroos et al. 2007), the supply 
of N for mosses is probably better on the south 
boreal than on the north boreal sites.
Besides higher WEN concentration in the 
spruce litter than in the pine litter, there were no 
statistically significant differences in the con-
centrations or stocks of water-extractable com-
pounds in the litter between the spruce and pine. 
The differences between the mesic and the sub-
xeric site types were minor, except for the con-
centrations of WEC and phenolics in the dwarf 
shrub litter, which probably resulted from differ-
ences in the species composition, as discussed 
above. Earlier Smolander and Kitunen (2002) 
and Strobel et al. (2001) showed that tree species 
appear to have little effect on DOC composi-
tion. Therefore, the coniferous tree species do 
not seem to be an important determinant of the 
concentrations of WEOM in the L layer, which 
further highlights the importance of understorey 
vegetation in the concentrations and stocks of 
water-extractable compounds in boreal forests. 
This result supports that of Augusto et al. (2003), 
who suggested that geographical and geological 
characteristics influence the vegetation and soil 
chemistry more than tree species.
Higher concentrations of water-extractable 
compounds in the north than in the south boreal 
forests could also be explained by differences 
in the decomposition rates. Plant residues are 
decomposed more rapidly in warm and moist 
conditions (Berg et al. 1993, Coûteaux et al. 
1998, McTiernan et al. 2003), which may indi-
cate that soluble substrates are released more 
rapidly in warm conditions, and in more fertile 
soils (Côte et al. 2000). In laboratory and field 
studies the release of dissolved carbon (DOC) 
and nitrogen (DON) from organic matter have 
been found to increase with temperature or soil 
temperature (Christ and David 1996, Michalzik 
and Matzner 1999, Neff and Hooper 2002). We 
found inverse correlation between the annual 
temperature sum and the sugar, and WEC con-
centration of dwarf shrub litter and the sugar 
concentration of moss litter, which could indicate 
that more of the water-extractable compounds 
had already been released due to decomposi-
tion on the south boreal than on the north boreal 
sites. Furthermore, the negative correlation with 
water-extractable compounds and site index H100 
may reflect higher decomposition rates in fertile 
conditions. We also found positive correlations 
between the annual temperature sum and water-
extractable compounds, as well as with the site 
index H100. Litter with a different initial chemi-
cal composition decomposes at a different rate 
even under the same climatic conditions (Wardle 
et al. 2003), and the long-term decomposition 
processes result in similar amounts of residual 
material as their end-product (Latter et al. 1998). 
We do not have any information on the chemi-
cal quality of fresh litter on our study sites and, 
therefore, our data do not support a discussion 
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on whether the differences in the decomposition 
rates influence the chemical quality of the litter 
accumulated in the L layer. Based on our results, 
however, the concentrations and stocks of water-
extractable organic compounds in the main litter 
fractions of boreal forests are determined by a 
combination of climatic factors, the tree bio-
mass, and the composition and biomass of the 
understorey vegetation.
Due to differences in the extraction methods 
used in individual investigations, it is difficult 
to compare the results of our study with those 
obtained in other studies carried out in boreal 
ecosystems. However, our results for the phenol 
concentrations in the dwarf shrub litter in the 
L layer (mainly V. myrtillus on the mesic sites, 
and V. vitis-idea and Calluna vulgaris on the 
sub-xeric plots, and consisting of both leaf and 
stem litter) were higher than those reported by 
Wardle et al. (2003) for newly-shed litter of V. 
vitis-idaea (0.8 mg g–1) and lower than that for V. 
myrtillus (70.3 mg g–1). In comparison to Wardle 
et al. (2003), we found higher phenolic concen-
trations in the total tree litter (needle, branches, 
cones, bark), but lower in fresh Norway spruce 
litter, than those reported by Lorenz et al. 
(2000). The concentrations of water-extractable 
compounds in the moss litter in our study are 
comparable with those of Wardle et al. (2003). 
Don and Kalbitz (2005) incubated Scots pine 
and Norway spruce litter for 27 months in the 
field and reported an extractable DOC (dissolved 
organic carbon) concentration (corresponding to 
the WEC concentration in our data) of 13 mg g–1 
in Norway spruce litter and 9.4 mg g–1 in Scots 
pine litter. These values are lower than our WEC 
results. The WEC concentration in our study 
may be higher due to sieving (< 2 mm), drying 
and extraction with hot water, which are all treat-
ments that enhance the extractability of DOC 
(dissolved organic carbon) or WEC and DON 
(dissolved organic nitrogen) (Jones and Willett 
2006, Landgraf et al. 2006). However, Don and 
Kalbitz (2005) and Kalbitz et al. (2006) sug-
gested that DOC production from needle litter 
may increase after the mass loss exceeds 20% 
because of the increasing contribution of lignin-
derived compounds in DOC. It is also possible 
that our values are higher than those reported in 
other studies due to the later stage of decomposi-
tion of the litter. We investigated the total stock 
of litter in the L layer, which represents tree litter 
of varying age shed by spruce and pine over a 
period of several years, and our samples there-
fore consisted of needles and coarse woody litter 
in various stages of decomposition.
The contribution of different litter types 
in the stocks of WEOM
According to our knowledge this is the first time 
that the concentrations of water-extractable com-
pounds have been calculated into stocks of each 
of the main litter types in the L layer. Because 
we dried and weighed each type of litter on each 
30 ¥ 30 cm plot, we were able to calculate how 
much WEC, WEN, water extractable sugars and 
phenols are present in the dwarf shrub, moss and 
tree litter per m2 in the L layer. For example, the 
concentration of water extractable compounds in 
the tree litter was higher on the north boreal sites 
but, because the proportion of tree litter in the 
total litter stock was considerably higher in the 
south, the total WEC, WEN and phenolic stocks 
in the tree litter were also higher in the south. 
This result was contrary to our hypothesis. The 
concentrations of different organic compounds 
do depict the quality of the litter but, in order to 
assess the role of each type of litter as a determi-
nant of the chemical quality of SOM, it is neces-
sary to know the quantitative proportions of the 
litter types.
Our finding is interesting especially in the 
light of the predicted effects of climate warm-
ing on soil C cycles, because climatic conditions 
influence the ground vegetation and, through this, 
the amount of litter produced by the individual 
plant species. The negative correlation between 
the stocks of water-extractable compounds in 
the dwarf shrub litter and annual temperature 
sum, site index H100 and basal area indicate that 
the role of dwarf shrubs in litter accumulation is 
higher on sites with lower productivity, where 
tree growth is also lower and, therefore, light 
conditions for the understorey vegetation are 
better. On the other hand, the positive correla-
tion between the annual temperature sum, site 
index H100 and basal area of the trees and the 
stocks of water-extractable compounds in the 
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tree litter suggests that the litter production by 
the trees increases with site productivity. The cli-
mate, vegetation, and decomposition rates form 
complex interactions with the vegetation (Neff 
and Hooper 2002, Sjögersten et al. 2003). Our 
results suggest that global change could influ-
ence the WEOM in boreal forests by altering the 
proportion between the tree and the understorey 
biomass.
Confirming our hypothesis, the litter derived 
from the ground vegetation constituted a signifi-
cant part of the WEC stocks in the L layer, dem-
onstrating that, in addition to the tree species, the 
ground vegetation is an important determinant of 
the quantity of water extractable compounds in 
the L layer. The magnitude of the water extract-
able compounds in the litter of the ground veg-
etation varied, however, between the north and 
south boreal zones: the stocks of WEC derived 
from the dwarf shrub litter were generally higher 
in the north than in the south, whereas the pro-
portion of WEC in tree litter was higher in the 
south. Furthermore, the WEC stocks in the moss 
litter were higher in the south than in the north. 
Similar trends were found in water-extractable 
phenolics, sugars and WEN. Due to differences 
in both the species composition and the chemical 
composition of the individual types of litter, the 
stocks of WEOM originate from different plant 
growth forms in the different climatic zones. For 
example, although the total stocks of phenolics in 
WEOM in the L layer on the mesic plots did not 
differ between the north and the south (see Hilli 
et al. 2008), the stock of phenolics in WEOM in 
the L layer in the south was mainly formed by 
the tree litter, whereas in the north it was formed 
by both the dwarf shrub and the tree litter.
In summary, we conclude that (1) the plant 
growth forms (trees, dwarf shrubs, mosses) con-
tribute to WEOM to a varying extent in differ-
ent climatic zones: in the north boreal zone, the 
understorey vegetation is a considerable deter-
minant of the concentrations and stocks of litter 
WEOM, whereas in the south boreal zone, the 
tree litter constitutes a considerable proportion 
of the litter WEOM stocks. (2) The concentra-
tions and stocks of water-extractable organic 
compounds in the main litter types in the boreal 
forests are determined by a combination of cli-
matic factors, the tree biomass, and the composi-
tion and biomass of the understorey vegetation. 
(3) WEOM stocks are not only determined by the 
concentrations of water-extractable compounds 
in each litter type, but also by the quantitative 
proportions of the litter types.
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